yellowBAND
COHESIVE BANDAGE - INSTRUCTION FOR USE
DESCRIPTION
1-layer, breathable, made of non-woven
Cohesive – it coheres to itself, does not adhere to skin, hair or other
materials
Breathable
Medicine free
Can be torn into smaller pieces by hand, no need for scissors
Available in several colours
Available sizes: 5cm x 4.5m; 7.5cm x 4.5m
Foil packaging preventing from humidity and contamination
Latex-free
Non-sterile

INDICATION
Fixation of all types of non-adhesive dressings, especially where the
elastic band slides
Fixation of splinting rails
In compression therapy
Reducing joints mobility after an injury

INSTRUCTION FOR USE
1. Cleanse and dry the place of application.
2. Select dimensions of the bandage adequately to the size of the application.
3. Primary dressing that is to be fixed by the bandage should be put on wound in
accordance with aseptics principles. Omit this point if the bandage is being used
for other purpose.
4. Take the bandage out of the packaging.
5. Wrap the bandage around the desired place, putting each layer on the previous
one which will keep the bandage in one place thanks to its cohesive properties.
6. Cut the bandage to the desired length.
7. Press the end tip of the bandage on the previous layers, making sure that they
adhere to each other.
8. Make sure that the bandage does not cause too much pressure. Check for any
sign of ischemia or bruising.
9. Bandage should be changed along with the primary dressing. If the bandage is
being used for another purpose it should be changed after getting damaged or
contaminated, not less than once a day.

REMARKS AND WARNINGS
For single use only. Repeated use may impact the health or life.
Non-sterile, do not use directly on wounds or damaged epidermis.
Do not use after the expiry date specified on the packaging
Do not use if the packaging is damaged.
The dressing should be used in accordance with aseptics principles.
In case of any signs of allergy such as: irritation, itching or rash, the dressing should be
removed. Further use is not recommended.
Check the application for any signs of infection (pain, reddenig, edema, fever). In case of
infection remove the bandage and check place of application before taking further
therapeutic actions.
Store in dry rooms with a stable temperature within range from +5 to +35 °C and humidity
between 35% and 70%. Protect from sunlight and humidity.

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS USED ON THE PACKAGING

